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State's Farm Income tion to keep our members thoroughly
posted.

"We feel proud of the record

ELECT TWO
DIRECTORS

AT SESSION
Increased Under AAA

: MISSIONARY INSTITUTE
j Perhaps one of the most helpful
gatherings to be held in the New
Bern District this year will be the
''Missionary Institute" at Kinston
January 20th, 10 A. M. Here, those

!who attend will get first hand infor-'matio- n

from men and women recently
j returned from distant lands. Also this
'meeting will be helpful in an inspir

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders

V C IIBtC IIIAUC 111 UIC ;vniaIWJIilU we have operated. Our bus- -'

iness the second year showed a very
substantial growth over the first year

'and we are anticipating another sub-

stantial increase next year as more
'farmers learn of the service we have

Raleigh Jan. 15 During the two
and a half years of the AAA, the total
increase in .North Carolina farm in-

come was more than ?4 16,785,000.

This figure is the sum of the AAA
benefit payment plus the increaseed
valuation of farm crops since 1932.

T- - moo k- - tk. AAA U. i.,

ational way. a large number isto offer."
expected to attend, at least five from
every church. May the members of
the Methodist churches begin now to
make arrangeemtns to go.

C. T. Rogers.

gjp ,1, ucaviu biic nfm, uio value
of farm crops in this State was

John J. Pope, Bay Michigan, Meat from bulls killed in Mexican Si04.Sfi2.000. said Den I. O. Srhauh.

NEW BERN, Jan. 8 Annual re-

ports of officers and election of two
directors will take place at the an-

nual meeting of the New Bern Pro-

duction Credit association to be held
at the courthouse here Friday.

A large crowd of farmers from
Craven, Carteret and Pamlico coun-

ties, served by the association, are
expected to attend the meeting which
will begin at 2:30 o'clock, according
to R. F. Allen, secretary.

Not only are all of the members
invited and expected to be present at
the meeting, Mr. Allen said, but a
most cordial invitation is also extend-
ed to all rs who are inter-
ested in securing short-ter- m credit
for production purposes.

"Our association is anxious that
every farmer in our territory shall
have the opportunity of knowing of

55, weighing 135 pounds, is a human bull-fighte- rs is never sold, as it is of State College, who had charge of
cork. With his hands and feet lashed thought that the "heated blood" en- - the programs in North Carolina,
securely he can float hours on end in 'gendered by the bulls' blind rage at j

fresh water, and after being pushed the time of the killing noisons its With the inauguration of the AAA

BARBOUR'S

MACHINE SHOP
j In Anson County, 1800 cotton
'growers received 60,000 in parity
'checks in ttime for the Christmas
holidays. Tenantts and children

under always bobs up again. flesh for human consumption in 1933, the valuation of farm crops
rose to $194,390,000. The following

Bloodhounds were put on the trail Florence vear 5t climbed up to $262,973,000,In Denver. Colo.. Mrs. shared in the happiness created.of Nehemiah Butler, colored, wanted Miller, marriage-licens- e clerk, looked 8n 'n 1935 it was 246, 348,000.. .1 ... f CIJ. t-- fn TI'l T..4 ... - .1lor meji m oww.n, lunii. no oui- - at tne man in amazement when he Tv. Tnt..ler was arrested by Deputy Sheriff a9ked for a licen9e t0 wed his present L tZl ZZVlliT tltne.... . ,. nextp. n v m. wqo k. i.t a. j. v

GENERAL REPAIR
WORK

ELECTRIC & ACETYLENE
WELDING

J. O. Barbour, Mgr.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

-- e- - wue. i want to gei a license in eacn $390,625,000. In addition, the farm

Geo. J. Brooks
ENGINEER and LAND

SURVEYOR
Box 477

BEAUFORT, N. C

ing used by the fugiUve to hunt rab-- 0f the 48 states and marry her 48
bits. The dog's name was Sherlock times," said the man.
Holmes, Jr.

ers cooperating in the crop control
programs received more than $26,160

i the credit service which we have to000 in benefit payments,Dr. Henry Cutler, 74, retired head-- 1 Day Phone 56 Nito Phone 95-- Joffer," said Mr. Allen, ''and we also
are anxious that they shall attend
this annual meeting to see how the

in nttsDurgn Diooa was streaming master of the Mt. Vernon School for! Up to September 30, 1935, the bene
from Carl Bomb's right hand and i Boys, Summit, N. J., is now in hh fit payments had reached a total of
there was a baffled look upon his face sophomore year at the University of $26,159,193. Since that time other
when a patrolman found him on a,paris, France, studying medicine. payments have been made, and yet
sweet, ine patrolman, louna me mm- - others are now due. the dean nointed

business of the association is conduct-
ed.

"We will have complete reports of
our year's work at the meeting and
our members will be acquainted

all of the details cf our associa

We Will Sacrificedie finger lacerated. To prove to his grandfather that out,
"How in the world did you ever

cut a finger like that?' asked the
he could write a 7 year old boy in I

Newport, England, filled in part of a benefit payments, classified by
nrescribed form in tho last (ronoml commodities, were distributed to CARSUSED 50election and was then tkpn tn rth

Carolina farmers thus; tob- -"Finger? Finger?" questioned
Bomb. "Xou Know, 1 thought that was polls by his still doubting grandfather

acco 4.i&.l8i cotton ?$lU,bo9,.
the funniest tasting hot dog I had jand made to deposit his ballot. Since B46' corn-hog- s $848,005, and wheat
ever eaten." voter is required to be over 21 97451- -

Bomb had gone into a cafe, pur-- j years of age, and the boy is a minor.l the ofchased a sandwich and taken it out-lhi- ., father w fin sis tnr rom. "um,mer 1933. UP t0
said he had mistaken his fin.

" " " ".Pmoer v, ia3&, farmers m Uar- -side He

Dr. L. W. Moore
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Potter's Emergency
Hospital

OFFICE HOURS:
2 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.

and by appointment
Phone:

Office 46; Residence SS-- J

itteret county received a total of
$36,610.52 in AAA rental and bene- -

From $10 to $450
NAME YOUR PRICE AND TERMS

Loftin Motor Co.
Believe it or not, but John Hemic fit ntmonfi

ger for the weiner. After fifteen
stitches had been taken in the finger
Bomb was arrested on a charge of
drunkenness.

of New York, has not brushed his
teeth in 20 years, yet all of them are Payments to growers in near-b- y

and at the age of 50 he lift-- unties were: Craven County, $318,-e- d

180 lbs. with his teeth. !029.12 Onslow, $248,251, 47 andA single row of corn 20 miles long
was grown on Grady Orr's farm in Jones $229,064,781,.
Alabama, and he cultivated his corn Through 53 years in the postal ser-b- y

proceeding spiral fashion until 'vice, William L. Bartlctt, who has Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

inree aays later nis one-ro- farm was just retired as assistant postmaster Henry Gibbs of Dana, Hendersonplowed. at Westfield, Mass., never missed
Office at Residence, Ann Stree Ja County, reports killing a hog weigh-

ing 1,515 pounds net and thereforeday s work because of illness
Office Hours:

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M. I
Free coffee costs as much as regu-

larly imported coffee, in Vienna,
Austria! The Brazilian government

claims producing the largest hog in
Milk cows were not known in Ja- - this State.

Authorized Sales & Service
BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA...AM ic--n A . .1

and by Appointment
Phone No. 140--Ljj e i. ... - ph mini loiu. t cow was men lm- -

uun-aiic- uce ui aunarge, quanmy ol
coffee to relief nri.tiA,.. in V5- -. po.rted .fr.om Anca, and two men,

selected for their strength were as Moonshine corn liquor used in
raditors of the terracing tractors in
Orange County served as an ad

signed to wrest the milk from her. IT COSTS MORE TO PRODUCE BLENDED WHISKEY j
ann but it cost 70c a pound in du-

ties and transportation to get the cof-
fee from the Port of Trieste, on the
Adriatic, to Vienna!

equate anti-- f reeze mixture during theIn St. Louis. Mn.. Mr inil
Samuel H. White, both deaf mutes !recent severe weathe"-- -

were divorced on the husband's plea
'

in sign language that his wife "nag-- 1

Summers Autmn Winters, lives in
Sunbury, Pa.

III
yio)gea mm.

While taking a shower Ruth Driv-
er, 28, of East Orange, N. J., faint-
ed, falling face downward in the
shower stall so that her body covered
the drain. Water filled the stall to
the height of the six inch sill and she
drowned.

Dr. E. F. Menius
OPTOMETRIST
NEW BERN, N. C.
95 Middle St.

There is an old law cn the books
in Portland, Maine, saying that tick-
ling a girl under the chin with a fea-
ther duster is contrary to the law.

The oldest person to be granted a
driver's license in North Carolina is
Jim Jordan, 85, of Siler City.

Ui

rTsi20 Locust Street,E. C. Robbins, blind Oregon
recently climbed Mt. Hood
feet) with the aid of his

trained police dog.
C. H. BUSHALL

1

la iudge of r rubbedFire, Health, Accident,
Dr. W. S. CWlwick

Med icine & Surgery
Office Hour.

? to 12M 3 to 5 P. U.
Automobile Insurance

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond

Because her husband complained
that he didn't like to be burdened by
a wife, Mrs. T. F. Goldrich, of Ange-
les, Calif, won a divorce and $20 a
week alimony.

I think I'm ""7 Vreeland-"An- a
11 T - , th

VindofwHisey nght on
I'd probably We Qld Drum. Tbat su

Yet told me about , that

and by Appointment
Office in Potter Building opposiU

Post Office
Office Phone 75 Rei. Phone 7V

ll RELIABLE COMPANIES, friena , old Ururo , . .
''to',:,-4U GOOD SERVICE

, Hill Bide. Beaufort, N. C,

Phone 32

An intoxicating, but ic

beverage named kava is prepared in
the South Pacific islands from the
rocts or leaves of a variety of the
pepper plant.

JtflTUfSP 1
0

Poultry was originally bred only
for fighting purposes! Only within
the past 50 years has it been bred
for eggs production.

check
COLDS

and
FEVER

666 .mazing Whiskey Smells and Tastes4

Like Whiskies Costing 40 More

don't experiment
with your

Child's Cold
Liquid-Tablet- s first day

Salve-Noi- a HEADACHES
Drops in 30 minutes

Pal, a old white Spitz, with
three tails, is leading a dog's life these
days at Buffalo with people continual
ly hounding him for a good look at
the unusual caudal appendage.

DON'T LET OTHERS
FOOL YOU

In Oak'r-r;!- , Calif., Merrit Hospital
putty, ain'.c-- Martha Hale Molen-dy- k,

who ha-i- .rained herself to em-
broider, paint, write, knit, eat, type,
bru?h her hair and wash herself with
her toes gave birth to a hale girl.

"WORTH $1.75 FT.
An extra finm Mi.
kmy judfd from

, bouqumt,"Jot. Lm Cimir, Chi-rmt- o,

lit.

Old Dram Winning Nw
Thousands Everywhere on
Quality and Valut Alone I

Old Drum the whiskey
sensation that is sweeping
the country! Voted in nati-
on-wide palate poll to be
worth 40 more than it
sells for. Bringing "drink-
able" whiskey at "cents-ibl- e"

price I Winning all
America on quality and
value alone I

Get acquainted with Old
Drum the low priced whis-

key that's distilled from the
same top quality grains
used for costliest whiskies.
Compare it with any
"straight" or "blend" in its
price class. "You can't beat
Old Drum"!

COME AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

We Give The Best Money Can
Buy

BEAUFORT
SHOE SHOP

Next to P. O.

h c A

"W0BIIi,l.5.PT.
earecMant hmttblmJ fM tmmtmd,"

y Ro Bluck,
Itonvmr, Colo,

Paul's
MACHINE SHOP

G. M. PAUL

In Buenos Aires, Argentina, fifty
policemen were arrested for not
wearing rubber overshoes while on
duty in the rain.

.

Hairdrssing is the latest treatment
for wome mental patients. The Lon-
don Sevea)ls Mental Hospital has
instituted a, feairdressing room on the
theory tht the restoration of a pa-
tient's self-respe- ct has a strong

effect for the better,

O. J. Benjamin, of Haskinsville,
N. Y., a hamlet of only 40 people,
sells on the average of 60 guns of var
Sous types a month. Because of his
reputation as a gunsmith, sportsman

-

iflarplanb TUstiVLttfi Cttti
"It should be the responsibility of every legitimate
distiller to produce whiskies so perfect, at a priceso low, that the public can have no reason for pat-
ronizing illegal distillers who defraud our National,
State and Local Governments of theirj ust revenues."

from all over the world come to his
door. j

'sVasrasnrssrv'

Often, "mere colds" have serious
consequences. It is dangerous to
neglect a cold equally dangerous
to experiment with half-wa- y

measures.
Feel safe I Use Vicks VapoRub
the proved external method of

treating colds. No risks of constant
internal "dosing", which so often
upsets delicate digestions and low-

ers resistance when most needed.

DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION

Jutt rubbed on at bedtime,
VapoRub fights a cold direct two
ways af once by stimulation and
inhalation. This combined poultice-vap- or

action loosens phlegm
soothes irritated membranes eases
difficult breathing helps break
congestion. Often by morning the
worst of the cold is over.

Twice in 22 years has B. H. Little,
of Xenia, Ohio, failed to remove the
receipts of his general store at the
end of the day's business. Each time
the store has been robbed. Little's'
loss from the second burglary recent-- 1

Headquarters For

Marine Supplies and
Paint

SEE US ABOUT AN
ENGINE FOR YOUR

NEW BOAT

Address

BEAUFORT. N. C

ly was 50.

A California husba.id charges his
wife with being interested in at least
45 other men. Perhaps the lady's
trouble is merely inability to concen- -'

trate. 0 10Maiar1ss4 DaSusay. tes Bstsa, ato


